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Sports

On to the
title game!

See page 8 for more details

By Sarah Weber
Co Editor

Changing hands

ORANGE CITY—The family of
Riley Bruxvoort welcomed him with
open arms on April 14, after returning
from a ten-month military deployment
to Djibouti, the horn of Africa. Bruxvoort is
a member of the Charlie Troop First Squadron
113 Cavalry National Guard in Le Mars. “I have
been full-time with the National Guard since 2008,”
Riley said. He is responsible for all the equipment at
the LeMars base, cataloging and controlling seven million
dollars in inventory.
While this wasn’t Bruxvoort’s first deployment, having
served in Afghanistan and Kosovo, it was unique in its timing.
With COVID-19 every present, the assignment was different in
some regards. “There were a lot of restrictions, we wore masks
all the time, and we were restricted where we could
go,” he added. He left for
his annual
training on June 1, and
previously soldiers would
PEOPLE
return to family before
OF
deployment. “With COVID,
they wanted us to quarantine,
so we left from camp Ripley for
deployment.” Deployed soldiers
were tested for COVID numerous
times. “Every time we went
somewhere, we were tested, a ton,” Riley
said. And because of the remote location
and with COVID a concern, leaving was not
allowed. “Usually, we could come back home for the
big stuff, but ours was a low priority mission, and it
was too hard to fly in and out of our location; there
just weren’t a lot of flights in and out.”
Deployment with modern technology allowed
the Bruxvoort family to communicate daily. “We
used the secure Signal app, and also Whatsapp that
allowed video calls,” Riley said. But his wife, Jenny,
would write daily updates on a google doc to share
with Riley, “which would help us all feel like a part of
each other’s day, and also allow for more meaningful
questions and conversation when we would have
phone calls.” She added with google drive; their phones
link. “I will take a picture, and the pictures show up on
Riley’s phone, so he could see what we were doing each
day.” This became important because when Riley left, he
left behind a three-month-old daughter, but he could
watch her grow and change every day with photos and
video. Daughter Ada, five years old, notes, “When he
(Riley) got home, Clara didn’t know him yet.”

May 1 Woudstra’s Meat
Market oﬃcially has a
new owner. The business
was bought by Kim and
Junior Hoogland, and
partners Steve and Vonda
Post. Martina Hoogland
(pictured) will be the
local manager. (Photo
submitted)

BIRD scooters made a brief
appearance in Orange City
By SARAH WEBER
Co-Editor

Sioux
County

ORANGE CITY—Monday, April 26 BIRD scooters landed in
Orange City with a fleet of scooters parked on several corners
of town.
Bird is a technology company that operates an application,
website, and technology platform that provides users ‘riders’
with access to personal electric vehicle rentals. While generally
a big city amenity aimed at reducing carbon emissions and
traﬃc, the scooters in Orange City offered a downtown travel
option, and a quick way to get from place to place. The scooters
are electric charged, and don’t have a specific drop off or pick
up point. The website offers users a map to locate available
scooters and notification of available charge.
However, as of Friday, April 30, the scooters are no longer a
part of downtown Orange City.
Kurt Frederes, Code enforcement oﬃcer for Orange City,
said “the BIRD scooters were not sanctioned by the city and
as of Friday are no longer in Orange City.” It is unclear if BIRD
will return.

CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE

Road race joins festival
By SARAH WEBER
Co-Editor

ORANGE CITY — ”The Tulip Festival road race has been a
tradition since 1981 and used to give back to local organizations.
Initially organized by the Orange City Jaycees, the road race has
changed hands over the years but never lost focus on giving back.
This year Jeff and Kay Joiner take the reins as the road race
oﬃcially transitions as an oﬃcial Tulip Festival event. It will
continue under the Friends of the Festival non-profit. “Profits will
be given to local non-profits, including a portion toward the work
of the Friends of the Festival, but no more than half,” Joiner said.
This isn’t the first race the Joiners have overseen. “We helped
with the Turkey Trot for several years, but it has been eye-opening
to see the differences in a smaller low-key event and one like Tulip

Thrift ribbon
Festival road race, hosting 400-500 racers,” Joiner said.
Due to the size, Joiner was able to partner with Enmotive, an
online registration platform that also provides timing services.
“We do plan to keep all other aspects of our race local; we sourced
medals and other awards local,” he added.
Another element the Joiner’s are adding is an elevated
experience. “We are attempting to make the race experience
more like a larger event, with custom finishers medals.”
To register, visit the Tulip Festival website and click the race
information link. Individuals can sign up as late as 7:15 a.m.
the race day, but fees increase closer to race day, May 15. Early
registration guarantees a correct shirt size.
The road race committee is looking for volunteers. “There
are so many volunteer positions throughout the entire Tulip
Festival weekend, but the road race allows for a limited time
commitment,” Joiner said. If anyone is interested in volunteering,
they can contact us at roadrace@octulipfestival.com.

The Orange City Ambassadors paid a visit to This & That
Thrift Shop on Thursday, April 29. On hand for the COVID19-delayed ribbon cutting were (from left and holding
the ribbon) Matt Wegg, Aaron Lenz, Matt, Esther and
Isaac Diekevers, Joanna Kooiman, Joanne Schalekamp,
Kayla Diekevers, Wendy and Bob Krommendyk and Cora
Diekevers. (Photo by Doug Calsbeek)

Fun run scheduled for May 8

ORANGE CITY—MOC-Floyd Valley eighth graders Trevor
Mirande and Hunter Buss are on fire for the Lord. They both
enjoy running, and wanted to find a way to use their gifts to
glorify God.
On May 8 the two have organized a four mile run down the
puddle jumper trail. It starts at 10 a.m. on the Albany Avenue
entrance. A free will donation run; all funds will go toward
purchasing Bibles for students who don’t have a Bible.

